
espresso (20 g ± 5 g)     58
espresso lungo espresso, hot water (80 g ± 10 g)    58
espresso macchiato espresso, steamed milk (60 g ± 10 g)    67
doppio double espresso  (40 g ± 6 g)    78
cortado espresso, steamed milk (100 g ± 10 g) (7)    67
cappuccino espresso, steamed milk (140 g ± 10 g) (7)    76
flat white double espresso, steamed milk (140 g ± 10 g) (7)    86
caffe latte espresso steamed milk (200 g ± 10 g) (7)    82
americano double espresso, hot water (140 g ± 10 g)    78
espresso tonic espresso, tonic (125 ml)     99
filtr coffee  (200 g ± 10 g)    75
chai latte chai,  steamed milk (200 ml) (7)    89
matcha latte matcha, steamed milk (200 ml) (7)    95
espresso orange double espresso, orange juice, syrup (200ml)105
espresso grep espresso, grapefruit juice, syrup (200ml)    99
babyccino (7)    15

+ plant-based oat milk    15
+ extra shot of espresso    20
+ decaf    5
+ on ice 

coffee

seasonal menu

alcohol

filter paper plane bourbon, aperol,  amaro, lemon, filtr  (90g ± 10g)    112
espresso martini  espresso, mr. black,plantation rum, syrup (90g ± 10g)  118
peach collins gin, peach purée, lemon, syrup, soda (200 g ± 10 g)  114
herbsecco prosecco, herbal tea, syrup, soda (200 g ± 10 g) (12)  112
matcha tonic matcha syrup, tonic  (120 g ± 10 g)   99
ice peach black tea  earl grey syrup, peach purée, soda (300 g ± 10 g)   70

mimosa prosecco, orange/grapefruit fresh (200 ml)(12)    98
prosecco (100 ml) (12)   68
wine (100 ml)(12)    59
beer Haksna (500 ml)(1)

non alcoholic
sparkling or still  water (1 l)     55
orange/grapefruit fresh (200 ml)    75
lemonade (300 ml)    65
cokafe lemonade (330 ml)    70
amity tea lemonade (330 ml)    75
bio juice (200 ml)    55
a jala chocolate dark  (100 ml) (7)    60
lemon matcha fizz matcha,lemon, sirup  (300 ml)    85

tea
green sencha/jasmine (360 ml)    80 
black nepal golden tips (360 ml)   80
earl gray assam (360 ml)    75
rooibos (360 ml)   75 
extra vitamin rosehip, chokeberry, sea buckthorn (360 ml)    75 
herbal elderberry, raspberry bush, l inden, lemon peel (360 ml)    75
mint and berries organic tea (360 ml)    75
cascara coffee cherry tea (360 ml)    85



served from 11 am until sold 
soup soup of the day, our bread     83 
spread a slice of our sourdough bread with homemade   115
spread according to the current offer       
fresh sandwich caesar toast bread, caesar dressing,  139
shredded chicken, bacon, salad, parmesanv 

fresh sandwich caprese toast bread, basil  spread,  129
tomato, mozzarella, spinach 

pâté pepper/almond pâté, our sourdough bread (100 g)     143 
grilled cheese toasted bread, gouda, cheddar, ketchup    155
+ ham     25 

grilled meat sandwich two pieces of our sourdough   195
bread, crème fraîche, chorizo, ham, bacon, mozzarella, arugula, dip

grilled vege sandwich two pieces of our sourdough  195
bread, olive tapenade, crème fraîche, goat cheese,
mozzarella, arugula, dried tomatoes, dip 

served until 2 pm
spread a slice of our sourdough bread with homemade   115
spread according to the current offer

scrambled eggs 3 eggs, crème fraîche, chives, our rye bread   119
+ sausage 1 pc   35
+ salad   25

+ bacon 2 pcs   25

cokafe plate our sourdough bread, butter with salted                   205
granola, sausage, scrambled eggs, young gouda,
bacon with maple syrup, ketchup, mustard, salad  

eggs benedict meat muffin/rye bread, onion chutney,   199
poached eggs, ham, hollandaise sauce, chives

eggs benedict vege muffin/rye bread, onion chutney,
poached eggs, grilled tomato, hollandaise sauce, chives    199
our toasted bread with spinach our toasted pumpkin   149
sourdough bread,spinach spread, bacon, fried egg, chives, 
prouts, granola 
french toast our toast bread coated in sweet mixture,  165
coconut cream, strawberry jam, coconut slices 

fresh sandwich caesar toast bread, caesar dressing,  139
shredded chicken, bacon, salad, parmesanv 

fresh sandwich caprese toast bread, basil  spread,  129
tomato, mozzarella, spinach 

buns with cream 6 buns, raspberry-vanilla cream,  180
freeze-dried raspberries  

eggs in glass 3 eggs, parmesan cheese, chives, toasted   149
bread with butter

granola bowl yogurt,  fruit granola, nut butter,   147
fresh fruit,  strawberry-rhubarb jam, almonds
+ option of soy yogurt    25 
  
our toasted bread with hummus toasted sourdough  139
seed bread, red pepper hummus, grilled tomatoes and peppers,
sunflower seeds, chives

overnight oats loaded gluten-free flakes, chia seeds,   80
strawberries, curd cheese, biscuits     

wifi: cokafe organica host, password: dejsiespresso
information on contained allergens will be provided by the staff


